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CINMIYNOT 
6E INVITED TO 

CONHENCE
CLASHED WITH 

ULSTER POUCE
hlngton 
Jeal la

May 29.—While-While a 
inofflclally

participate
iference of the Pan-Amerli 

itlago, ■
_______ way ol
tioo, according to

Va\> 
cultlea In

•ence
Santiago, there an

of each an Inrlta-

srlcan 
diffi- 

DTlta- 
hlgh authority 

:Iude it. So far 
rned, 
glad 
the

which may precis, 
at the United Statea la concerned, 
there it no queation It would be ' ' 
to tee Canada represented at 
conference. In fact. In the Pan-A 
erican Union Itself.

The constitution of the organlaa- 
tlon. however, limits the member- 
ship to the republlcf of the New 
World. This haa been me alnce 
the beginning of the organization. 
Under the constitution, the offlcIaU 
doubt Ibclr authority to extend li 
rltailons to countries other than r

Moreovtr, if Canada It included 
' there will arlsa the delicate ques

tion of what to do about some other 
countries, such as British Oalasa. 
French Oulana and Dutch Qulana. 
Exactly where to atop If the policy 
of Including republics only In the 
invitations It abandoned it difficult 
to say,

Another phate of the matter Is 
that there is some delicacy felt by 
the Pan-American Union about Invlt- 
tag Canada unless It Is done through 
Oreai Rrltslu. And here comet up 
the question at to how the British 
government would view the atsoclv 
tlon of one of Its great Dominions 
with an organization of republic!.

In past yeara, It la learned, the 
qaestloB of Inclusion of Canada In. 
the Pan-A«a*rlrnn Union hoa been 
much diseaised pnofflcially by in
fluential men In the organisation 
and outside of It. Officially, how
ever. It never got an>-where for the 
reasons already indicated.

In view of the growing Importance 
of Canadian trade with Latin Amer
ica and with the United States. It 
hsa to be admitted that the raasona 
far InrludlDg Canada are itronger 
now than many years ago. when r 
Union was formed. It would be ( 
llrely natural If the question shot 
arise at Santiago of taking Canada 
Into the Union. W’blle officials bare 
do aol say this will be done, there 
are substantial reasons why 
should be a proper subject for < 
sJderatlon. Even though no 1 
tatlon goes to Canada to attend 
conference. It would cause-no surpiiss 
If the conference should discuss the 
question of extending an Invltatlot 
Id Canada to attend future Pan Am 
erlean Union gatherings.

BoUerk Villace. •

bet^riem“bYr.lU^JJShX“u“^
Bean army and Ulster apeclal conaU- 
bulary occurred laat • - ■
boundary bef

and Fermanagh
trict. Five Republlcana are reported 

ther 
waa killed.

, ... 
the Counties Done- 
:h, In Belleek <iiiu 

bllcans are r< 
ilted and ihave been _

Bunded. One e _
Fighting followed action of

led to abandon their motor 
of WlllcI 

. firing: . 
evening carried out 
soarch of houaea In

ipeled 
the drive 
Ing heavy f

Ir motor car. 
- — killed dur- 
Crown forces laat 

an exhaustive 
ne.ghbo'rhood’TF FaIU*‘Y “̂q.‘\i,o“„T 
26 men were arrested and some am-

w-oTn^e^d._^^;^>--

LOCAL COLLECTOR RECEIVES 
NEW CUSTOMS REGUUTIONS
Mr. H. L. Good. CoIIecK 

toma. has received full li 
Cusi

SEVEN YEAIIS IN 
PENITENTIAKYFOR 

BOnOlEY
Bond Club. 

lAJndon. May 29— Horatio Bot- 
tomley, former publisher of "John 
Bull." was found guilty today by 
Jury on a charge of misappropriation 
of funds belonging to the. .Victory 
Bond Club., He was senUnoed 
seven years penal ierritude.

Bottomley haa been exclUng _ 
tenee Interest In England for several 

the de----------
member of parliament, w 
charged with fraudulently

. a tor- 
IS first

TROOPS TO REMAIN.

^London. May 29.—Wlniton 
^ncer Churchill, Secretary 
lor the Colonies, said In the 
Hoate of Commoni todtj that 
Oreat BriUln did not Intend 
at piwsent to withdraw all her 
troops from Dnblln.

Mims JOIN 
THEAHMYOF 

UNGTSOLIN
Harhln, May 29.—Soldiers of 

General Chang Tao Lin, along the 
Eastern railroad, mutinied

NIAKK35.

SEVEN KILLED IN 
COLLISION ON THE 

COLUMBIA RIVEH
_ I. May 29— Seven sallon

were killed and two firemen Injured 
In a eollUlon last night on the Col
umbia River, off Altoonah, Waah., 
between the steamers Welsh Prinee 
and Iowan, according to information

The Iowan

HER OLIVER DEOAIESCIOfS 
HESTPASSAGHEEMEIITAITECTS 

D0)DSniULL10FB.a
OtUwa. May 29— The indnatrlal 

life of B. C, is ahoohRMy at ataka on 
the issue now before this eomat

whole nation rathOT than any om 
awnton ahonu bear tha Iom- The i»- 
storsUon of the Crowa

tbo«n«niry
transportation eoaU this morning. 

etpecUlly with respect to tkn com
ing Into effect of the Crows NeR

‘oftS

cent battle* around Peking. ______
the entire railroad la In the hands 
of troop* who revolted agaiust the 
Manchurian dIstator,

Gen.parting
Chihli.

. _a* received full tnitracUoiM 
C“«oma duUe.

sale of goods manufactured for

GOVERNMENT AT 
PEKING FACING 

FINANCIAL CRISIS
>n«-> on Hand to Pay 
Salaries on Flmt of

Sot Knougli Moi 
(ihivemmrnt 
Month.

Peking. May 29— The Peking Go
vernment is facing a financial crisis. 
It Is announced that It Is unable to 

ent expeni 
e needed

' the first of the mouth to pay gov
ernment employees, but it Is explain
ed that only a few thousands are left 
In the national treasury.

The re-assemhllng of the old par- 
Uanient, the retirement of President 
Bhih Chang, selection of a provision
al president and the adoption of a 
permanent' con^^titutlon are being 
urged by Chinese newspapers throu
ghout the country as the means of 
solving problems wbich are crowd
ing upon the nation.

houth wklli.vgto.v .and
Cl .MUKRL.WD PiaVKD DK.AW

The South Wellington and Cum
berland football teams met In a post
poned Up-lsland I-eague fixture on 
Baturday, the game which wai play
ed on the Central Sports Grounds, 
Nanaimo, resulting In a draw of 1 
goal each.

South Wellington was the first to 
register, the goal resulting from • 
beautifully placed corner flft 
minutes after play had comment 
Cumberland evening

Ifteen
sneed.

ig funds for the Victory Bon 
war time organization of which 

was founder and president. When 
Bottomley was placed on trial he 
waa specifically accused of mlsappro- 
prlaUng five thousand pounds, but 
the proeecutlon alleged that of 493,- 
000 pounds he la declared to have

HOTTENTOTS ARE
various clubs or Improperly uken 
any^amount whatever from the Clubs

Investors In Bottomley clubs were 
largely of the poorer classes, -who In- 
ested either out of patriotic motives 
or In the hope of gaining by winning 
prize* offered, drawing* for which 

at given perio

------------------reiKuted ti. „„ „„
her way ap the Columbia River early 
thla morning under her own steam.

_____ ____________ ___ _____ . hA°^w"Sfc •" f*!** MAlnat
and declared In favor of Gen. Wn binnd'down rlv*r

.■», ••WWOW4S BvijuuRij mjiircQ

LOCAL DELEGATES 
ATCOHmiON 

INVMODVER
„----------- ------------------ n Chapter,

.. vhen a large number of ^'"“»l«ao. I» well represented at the 
frlendi gathered to bid farewell to - eonrenilon of the Order which open- 
Mrs. Jolley who la laavlng In a fawi^d lo Vaacoaver this morning

to the Old I Tuesday morning's session, which 
lal evening'opens at 9-30. wUl be devoted to In- 

dsnclng. |ternal business and at 1 o'clock p.m. 
•ved Ieft|tbe delegates will be the guest* of

• merchant* who sell ex- 
that

maautaetniwrs 
wm be called

particular! regarding the 
regulations can be had by any 
Interested, calling upon Mr.

Good, collector, at Nanaimo.

IVI^- FAREWELL PARTY

Thehc^Io^^^Mra^nd^K
>IIey. 716 Nlcol street. was the 
ene Saturday 

gathering, wfaei 
' a gatbere)^

'olley who Is laavlng 
daya on an extended visit t 
Conntry. A pleasant sods

:S?IeTb".‘ riTresTm'i'nts'tv, 
nothing to be desired. The 
Ing broke
Utos* present bad wished Mr*.
•God speed" on her Journey.

MR. TIIOMAB HOlioBON
LS I.\ NEW QUARTERS ington. Seattle, will addrew 

Mr. Thomas Hodgson has taken meeting, 
up new and commodious quarters It 
Th* Herald Block, and may bq fount 
there by his many clients and frlendi 
In future. Mr. Hodgson had oc- 
mpied tha quarters on Commercial 

street alnce 1911, when be bought 
out the good will and business of 
the lata Mr. Herbert Skinner. In 
1909 Mr. Hodgson occupied the posi
tion of Mayor of Nanaimo, following 
which he opened a real estate and 
Insurance office In the Windsor 
Hotel Block, later, as stated above, 
removing to bis Commercial street 
office, which he has occupied for the 

St eleven years.
Mr. Hodgson has during this time 

ery subatsntlsl real es- 
irance business, by close 

attention to business, and by giving 
ibie to his

_____  _ ocatlon Mr.
Hodgson expects to still further in
crease and maintain hla business 

ctlons and close attention to 
iterests of his clients will still 
ue to be bis motto.

INREBELUONIN 
SOUTH AFRICA

I. O. D. E.. of

i left I the delegates will be the gues 
sther-1 the Vancouver Women's Cant 
—-r iCl“t>. The afternoon kession will 

yjSlao be devoted to business of the 
order and In the evening Rev. R. H.

a Invtrvei 0..»ssl.. __ vsi . .

built up a V 
and Inst

lURCH TREA8URI->i 
. May 29.—An agreement 
reached between the Vat- 
Forelgn Minister Tchltch- 

erln whereby the Soviet Government 
will except the Roman Catholic 
murches of Russia In their campaign 
ror requisitioning church treasures 
for the famine relief fund, the cor
respondent Is Informed. Instead, 
the Ruaslans will accep 
trom the Vatican treasury 
to the value of the article

The Dler-Sliaw Motor Company are 
today unloading another carload of 
the famous Fordthe fnm 
Roadsters

1 cars Including 
and Coupes. It

TAKE A KODAK ON YOUR 
HOUDAY

Keep a record of the good 
times, the people you meet, 
the beauty spots visited. We 
earry a full line of Kodaks 
and Kodak Supplies.

Kennedy DrugCo.
“Try Onr Ih-ug Store First.”

YOUR
J. W. S. MORRISON, D. 0. S.

Hew V.Tfc Ora**>t« 
OPTOMKTRIBT anil OPTICIAN 
is Cbarch SU 0*». Wl»«*»v Hktcl

bargain sale of MARINO 
PANAMAS

Ladies’ Manilla Straws $2.75 
JOHN, THE HATTER

Commercial Street

■ting. 
After tl 

nesday the d

t the Wigwam 
of the Chalapter

I business sesalon on W’e< 
delegates will be uken 

cruue up the North Arm -i 
have dinner af 
the inviutlon 
Vancouver.

Thursday morning and aRernoon. 
the work of the convention will be

..
1. .1 We.l„ Cbuttb. 0« r,|. JS™
day afternoon election of officers will Carllsl 
be held and the meeting will close at 

on Saturday. June 3.

Xkopdoi^ May 39— A rebellion has 
broken oqt among the Hottentou In 
the Sonth>est protectorate of Africa 
according to a Renter despatch from 
VapetownJ The Government of the 
Union of South Africa is trying to 
control It In a numane manner, in 
contrast with German Iron rules. The 
outbreak is attributed to a tendency 

1 the part of many natives to mla- 
ike kindness for weakness.
It Is expected that the South Afrl- 

in air force will have little dlffl- 
cnlty In daallng’wlth the rebel*.

A Rant** despatch from Windhoek 
South Africa, says a aharp aklrmlsh 
has Uken place 4>elween the .police 
and a strong body of 
ing to official reporti. 
lleved four Hottentot

the .police 
Is. ycoord- 
1 if Is be-

lleved four Hottentou were\kllled 
and Pine captured. One polldcmaa 
was killed.

head and early today thirty f 
her stem waa reported atlcklistem waa reported 
of the water. The 
the coUislon are:

Iking out
lie men ^killed hi

W E. Stokey, Portland. Ore.; J. C. 
Clark, Blanton-on-Tyne. Eng.; H. 
Ward. Bristol. Eng.; Knuto YeleaUd. 
PortUnd. Ore. The Welsh Prince of 
the Fume** Prince Une left here for 
the Far East with a fall cargo of

kre‘;^Jan-SVwrn“YlJe°"‘w”a.‘^ d‘5S
here this moral-- - ..................
with 400 tom 
Welsh Prince

Amerlcan-Hawaltan ^ _
here thla morning from New York 

tom of freight. The
-------- la a 2821__ ___

iw abip operated by gully 4fc Co. 
of Bridgewator, EngUnd. built inout 0 

1871, 
boau operated by tl

Sif..*?-.,
killed

Idgewater, EngUnd. b 
The Iowan la om of^h

la steel screw steemer 
The bodies of the men 

_ t still in the forecaatl* ol 
the WeUh Prince »t 9 o'clock thla 
moraluf.

METAGAMA REACHED 
PORTWITHMANY 
SCOTCH IMlGRAm

the quetUop of the real eT‘
Crows N*m agreement.

On Friday Mr. OUvw t 
the Crowa Neal Paa* 
should be revised, else It would ^d' 

------ --etlon Btrewtr exlrt-

>duced ngnrae to 
thet dUcrlmlnsttoa

GAINS MADE BY 
SOCIALDEMOCRATS 

OFHIGARY
.Monarchist Party Crashed In ParlU- 

mentary ElertJuiu HHd Throogh-

Quebec. Hay 29 —The Canadlap 
Pacific as. Motagsma arrived M thto 

-t Saturday from Olaagow with alz 
hundred anc fifty-one paiengers in
cluding two hundred and fifieen

nrr^-« “̂as“rrhri.?rt^‘**ir‘?;
landed for Immigration ' Inspection 
and are like all Scottish Immigrant*.y,s.r f.'7bi'z,r'ir"".s
one special party of a hundred and 
forty, mostly *11 female domestic* 
tonnd for the prairie provinces «■- 
der the auspices of the Salvatlou 
Army and conducted by Commander 
Lawson. There was a targe number 

nied by their

agnlnst B cT—
Ir. Oliver prodi 

support hhi datm tl 
existed xmXof pri
sraln from Mori*,, _______

andfUur. Serme rates on eqn^ d^

lapest, 
the H

May 39-

electlons Indl
ingar
Itcate

;arian

1 p.m. <

nilKlD PRICES SOAR.
Paris, Way 29— The price of 

bread la to be Increased Juno I from 
JO to 21 sous per kilogram. The 
baker* after a long controversy gJid 
a threatened strike, have convinced 
the government that the high co 
living and the higher price of w 
Justifies the raising of the price

VICTORIA MERCHANTS 
DEFY SUNDAY 

■ CLOSINGBYLAW
May 29—.V concerted movi 

against the rigid enforcement of th< 
I>ord s Day Act In Victoria was ap
parent yesterday when forty store
keepers kept open house and hung 
out tlie ' bnslness as uaual” sign. Fol
lowing a recent plebiscite on Sunday 
enforcement, when a majority In fa
vor of a liberal Interpretation of 
Sunday laws was obtained, two of 
the three police commlasloners of 
\Tctorla yesterday announced that 
they would continue In their Intention 
to enforce the Uird's Day Act to the 
letter. Flat* were secured yester
day from the attorney general for 
the pr 
of the provl
terday forty store keepers 
their stores and madu themselves 
liable to prosecution. It Is common 

about town that the antl-Blue 
which financed '

who seek 
night In tl

irovislons of the 
orty atoi 
ires am 

prosecu 
mt town

lay laiague. __ _________
It plebiscite, will give financial 

Bsslslance to -merchants prosecuted 
under the act and will take steps to 
ensure tha appeal of all cases In 
which a police court conviction la sa- 
cured.

Opponents of the Ixird's Day Act 
eiitorceraent talk of keeping the Issue 
alive by meuiis of systematic con 
actions against the Issue, until tl 
next municipal elections, and of mal 
lug the question the principal Issue in 

election A number of local 
;eepers openly declare that they

.........ontinue lo iITsreBard the police
icommls.sioners week after week nn- 
'less police court fines, pending a de
cision from the higher courts, be
come '‘more than the traffic will 
bear.”

storekeepers 
will contlnuf

the
mak-

First return* 
parliamentary 
overwhelming 

government. The 
right wing or Monarchist Par

is regarded aa crushed on a basli 
these results and It seems proba

ble that the Social Democrats will 
make a great gain.

) to 10 o'clock last night the re- 
of 74 government and lix oppo

sition candidates la asanretk-

YETERiSLir 
KINGSTON ON 11

Unemployed Army of Fjc-Noidieni la 
ond li" Co'JSSliA ^

Ingston. May 29.—Unemployed 
V of ex-soldlers marching to Ot-marching 

the govei
dltlona of veterans 
iployment, spent the 

■ his morn- 
they will 

‘hers 
tered 
ured 

:hed and 
charge of Mr. Riley.

-------^.jyment, apeni
i^hla city and left this a

.. than
Kingston, as 23 recruits were 
here. The veterans 
left Kingston In char 
second In command. "General'' 
MacDonald, commander, has been 
brought lo^he Kingston general hos-

parenta. some families going 
tarlo and other* to the prairie prov
ince* for settlement. Among the 
cabin passenger* were two prominent 
ministers of the Presbyterian Es
tablished Chnrch of Scotland, Thq 
Very Rev. Dr. P. Martin, a former 
moderator of Peebles. Scotland, and 
the Rev. D. MacFarland of Klngne- 
sis, Scotland, who have corn* as 
apeclal delegates to attend the gen
eral assembly of the Canadian Pres
byterian Chnrch to bo held In Win
nipeg. June 7th. Both these rev
erend gentlemen stopped over at 

ibec and preachad In the Chalmers 
Bt. Andrews churches. Rev. 

iFarland. who Is a Gaelic scholar 
speak* the language fluently. 

..i address Gaelic associations while 
In Canada and together with Rev. 
Mr. Martin will occupy the pulpits 

arlona Presbyterian chnrehea In 
. Ontario and Montreal before 

returning to Scotland.

WAY TO OHAWA EIGHT KILL® IN 
AUTO ACCIDENTS 

INNEWYOl

flour, la 
fnmttare

)T*r two ka«dr«d per 
UtcUded »alB«fe«d 

nenu. fresh tnua.’apd 
Reminding th* ■hoamlt- 

tee that Mr. Beatty and Hr. Haws. 
haa estlmaM that great lo** to re
venue would resnlt to the railway*. 
Premier OUver said, these

nu appeal to my reaaon to Kve 
le fore*. I am prepared to dla- 

conot tbea* stateaaBU by fiftr Mr 
cent and they *U1I would be a ' 
for veii serlons considemUoi 

He also pointed out that lb

° m k”T* *
to give B. C. th* r 
1. while the natlei 

It tbe li 
. I. U thL___

doc* rate* on baal*

for pvlto-

_ WOTd^alS
_____ increased deRctt OB

the railway*. If tha lattar deoMM to

to raUways, m 
railway, caa^ and It a 
Ilou to tha paopte i 
the rate*.

N*ot 1 
Jt bt doL__

» would puy

B. C. QBADCATW WIN HONOiM 
Ottawa, Itey 29—«l*a Wetnbnrg 

aadHl** L Mwwe*. grudnata* of tbe 
Untoenlty ef HaatUiba. have both

burg at tl
'oravtb. and that o( II

—-------tha RupartBaat of «
th* UnlrarbUy of Hanitobu.

Th* (ollowiag gradual** of tha 
Univanuy of enttoh OtduabJa havu 
idio been awarded studaBUh^ by 
Xbo Ra*aandi CouncU:

R. E. Poeter. atudaBtahlp to uoo- 
JW at IM3UI: John MaMna, to

Ml*. Mounee took her B.A. 
r.A. at lha Ualvaruny of Brttlali 
mbta and her MB.c. at th* Ui

cS
■Ity of Haaitoba.

^ the tieeuloa of t 
0*, Which 
» the rata* q

Vletbrla. May t*_ AmooI 
I fair* will ^ *to!

Pass agTM

taneea were dlaertailnated 
— -• - 100 per

--------emeat. ‘
Crowa Mat 1 

would add 26 p« 
crimination. Mr. 
number of sUtementa coveritMTither 
commodltlwi to show a hea^ dto-
crimination against B. C.

Answering W. D. -Bulor, Hr. Oliver 
said he thought the dlairlnUnaUM 

s faRl.v general against tbe move- 
; Vsneouver eastward. The
Inglng back ol the Crowa Neet 
reemenl without revision would 

prartlclly close out many B. 
duatrles bv closing them out of all 
but their own provlnelal markeu.

Dealing with apples Premier OU
ver declared that hU pronto iSw 
must pay three timee as mut* aa

module* apparenUy could not be re
duced but might be to creased If 
the Crow* Nest agreement waa re
ared, without first being revised. 
The rrilway argument was all ag- 

; a restoration of the agreement.
I exiate' ‘ '

AumH J»: Courtenay. I 
12; ^ngM Bupt. 11; Albemt Bept

^ruNK» roonnui, oahh.
k very Important game win be 

Ptoyed on TtMuday. May l«. ut d.l* 
om th* Ouutnl ■porta Orounda. The 
game is on uododdod gome betwooB 
tho —r-Ttiri 2ill IIM T—H Bain - 
Wea. Thooo two tanma were imt bUo 
to decide whieh woo tho boat *• tho 
14th ef Hay. Two apleniHd leta of 
medata are walUng the result of thl* 
game, and it certainly wUI b« a hna- 
dlnger, aa ovary boy is waiting th* 

:untty to *bow hi* *Mllty. A

DiscrtmlnaUon had existed both 
der the agreement and since it* sus-

thla ease for 16 months past. Pre
mier OUver declared. “With •" 
pect. the hearing waa like 
the cart before ' 'before" the horee.'^"*The 
committee shonld not have aUrted 

It had a report from the 
Commission which body 

tho evidence and statements 
■■ ' “ ■)llrer dW

any oth- 
intlnue to op- 
!rlng Hon. J.

Railway 
had all
■ he ca______

believe the 
corporations could coi 

erato at a loss. Anawe 
\ &ewm,_tlre B. C. Premier bellev-

kindly promised- to 
la after the gum*.

TO CONSIDER Ti 
IRISH QUESnON 

THISAURHOOH
ftth Are Acttnc in Good Patti 
London. Hoy 12.—After u i 

tog of the cabinet and the Irish 
mlttee Ul* morning o Joint ao 
of British and Irish repraoonu 
was called
wi^Mme Htolator Lloyd Ooorg*

■' newipapen say timt
_________ jUln* and Arthur OrWUh
convinced the government of their 
good falU oa regards the Anglo-Irlah 
treaty.

Winston ChurchRl, Secretary for 
tho Colonleovjuanounced to the ^m-

>f dto-
proceeding, hte promlo-

_______ it regarding Irriand
would be deterred nnUl tomorrow.

The Secretary added that to view 
of the gravity and urgency of the

*‘*”'J* ^‘•Inglng into House might debate the iltnattoi 
^ct certain rale*. It was better the before the WhlUnntide receio.

fORH FIVE TE4KS AGO

3 VP I.MMEUIATELY
. .«***.y -a*.-"—v» uiic Cigar*

■a groaned as they count- i „ 
and 23c for their smokes, ’ 
r. offlclala of the Imperial ;

New York. N. Y.. May 29— 
irson* were killed by automobile* 

and near New York yeaterday. 
Harlem was the scene of moat 

the smashes and It was there tl 
the heaviest death toll resulted when 
a big touring car. which the police 
said was used by tiro thieves, hit a 

while going at locomotive speed
on eenerai nos mtdst Of
sufferl^ *ld*walk.suffering from |

the tonring car, was killed lustant- 
ly. The owner, Adam F. loin 
died in Harlem hospital. John 1 

lose leg was torn off by 
o died.

Two children were the vIcUmi 
.two faUl accidents.

A mounted policeman died after 
faR as be tried to board an auto-

------------- .. figure-
en papers, vainly attempting to 
IP, the riddle, "How much must 
charge?"
'riday night the company threw 

up Its bands In despair without hav
ing settled their worries. Their 
plight is summed up In the follow
ing statement Issued by P. R. Wal- 

». vice-president.
•Un.tll such time as the Imperial 
>arco Company is to a position to 

Issue their new price list, they have
advanced the price ol their cigar-,-------------------------
ettes .by the Increased duty of 33 *1" *n agitation afoot amongst the 
"--ua.md. plus the Increased sale settlers for the formation of a new 

of IH per cent. A similar ad-i electornl district in both provincial 
re will no doubt be made by iKe and Federa". oolltlcs—a solely west

\ truck driver waa crushed by his 
own vehicle when he tried to board 
It after a helper had started It.

A traffic man in Harlem was ran 
down by a boy at the wheel of his 
father' -

Mr. G. 8. Pearson, and Mr*. P. Mc- 
Klo were passenger* to Vancouver on 
tho Charmer this afternoon.

"All up and down the west coast, 
from Port Renfrew to Nootka. there 

afoot

made by the ; »n<l 1
__________ are properly ;co»« ------------ ---------------

adjusted." of the Cowichan Leader,
————------------- the Information that a meeting

Mr. E. Hoskins Is reported critical-j thl* question li to be held at to 
ly 111 at hla home on Albert St. 1 central point In tho near future.

ISi^l
Th. Dominion steamtr Sir Jai Douglas arrived In this harbor j

Tlio*. Shotbolt.

ro Preaa. Mas *«, lOTV.
terday morning. She will take tbs 
•par buoys made by Mr. J. Holden to 
Baynci Sound and place them to pool-

i'rovlnclal Jail, which is now oerrtog 
BV tx>I'ee nftlce. police court. eto_ to 
now completed and the buUdlng looka

put r«cu]^ routlM bualo«M wu ac* 
------The dub win meet

W^c Still Have Plenty of

ORANGES
4 Dozen for $1.00

FRESH VEGCTABLES AND FRESH MEATS

NANAIMO MEAT & PRODUCE Cl., LTD.
Commerdal Street QUAUn-SERVlCE Naotimo. H C. 

PHONE 2
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Three Big Suit Specials
lea aad Yang la Wffl Anirecate

LOTI.
Good CaaoSu Tweed Suite, efl 

Regukr $22.50 valqee______ $15.00
L0T2

Ur8evei7fiiicjrT«eedStiibinaieqystyies.e4 7 JEA 
An «e«. Regular $25.00 value 1 «-W

LOTS

POXEy BOSH SERGE SUnS

$21.00 “^^4)0

RICHMOND’S
C««Kwl&: NwiHB.C.

FommiB orsraiNd
H¥ ENDED

Troubles Gone Eotirelj Now but 
He Coobh’t Hen HeU Out 
Much Loafer Witboat Teabc, 
Says D. McPbee-Geiai 15 
Poamb.

''When s man haa suffered like I 
bare for forty years he knows how 
to appreciate good health, and when 
I bought Tanlac 1 bought good 
health," lu the statement of D. Me-

SOflETRm 
EXPECTS INCREIlSi 

EXPORT TKADE
Moscow, May J9.—Borlet Hussia-i 

foroln trade department ---------
itement to make as to 
ts It has on hand for ex- 

imer, but 
has told

what product's'__________ _

health," lu the statement of D. Mc- 
Phee, a wril-known miner, now op
erating his mine at Notham Sound, 
B. C„ Canada.

"My trouble started In 1880, and 
I hare spent lots of money on many 
treatments but kept geuing worse. 
When I ate a few bites my stomach 
soured and I hated to see meal time 
come. Rheumatism set In and I also 
had to take lazatlres all the time. 
My weight fell way off.

"Well, now I hare a fine appetite 
and ererythlng taste# good. I can’t 
tell I ever had rheumatism and I 
hare gained fifteen pounds. I am 

ork now. and I will 
praise of Tanlac." 

d by all good drug-

GEORGE SISLER GREATEST
PUYER IN MAJORS

“ports
of 192* would greatly exceed those 
of last year.

Petroleum from the Baku fields 
Is expected to be exported In con- 
sderable quantities, while lumber, 
flax and furs valued at sev 
lion dollars are already at I
waiting shipment. 

Twenty thoniand
— o.ujr iHjon shipped 10 

Leonid Krasain, commls- 
T“‘ trade, recenUy In
formed the State Plan Commission 
Ihron'l^^c'kiT-^ in.breaklng 
lean and Dutch 
Rust- ■ -

iu UieaiLtUK

I created by Amer-

The Best Way

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

O^telPMd » $15.O0(WK)O
Bwerwg Bond $1^00(^000

going back . 
“T-a^ToW

Chicago. May 29— George Staler 
contlnnei to prove himself a one- 
man ball team, for the St. Louts 
Browns flrst-«scker again occupies 
- leading position in almost every 
apartment of play, according to Am-oepartment or play, according to Am- 

erican League figures released to
day. which include games of Wed-

Slsler heads the batters withneaas ine omtters w;-. _ 
mark of .4*9, despite the fact that 
this is three points lower than last 
week's average. He has scored 
moet runs, 29; made the most hits,

hit ten two-baggers against eleven 
for the leaders, and his home runs 
totM 6. enough to place him near the

... has 
second 

-.»rage of 
home runs

^oil inieresis against 
RuMia petroleum. It was claimed 
In Russia that every attempt to sell 
Baku petroleum abroad was block-
U c^Vp“efC‘"“* ““

An Archangel despatch to the

AJJGHT cop series drawn 
.‘‘'V Connaught Cup

W- ««><1 roanited as fol-

J^uth Holllngion vs. LadysmISe^^nT ’i^ystnlth
1 lasi LvI*

wees s average. He has scored the games will be played on the
moet runs, 29; made the most hits, ot the first mentioned team
"• .......................... .................. 98. The dates for theso game, have not

annonuc

Ed inner, of Philadelphia, 
bwm climbing steadily and la t»

*“ ®’®"‘«.402. Miner now has ten home iuu> 
against twelve for WlUlams of the 

- • Ruth's

Free hoi

1922.

sSKwaSSSS

by aUaraaUve over-
#«^ nof 
most nnUtaUlgant, a# wen as 
tha most cruel, of extraragsn-

ha# the courage to InvMt

'5?S»thi".t„oiitrn1,r^

Ttaj^^ter publishes a Uble 
»«*■ «n m9-sf*w on” ?7 mill

Browns, who----------------------
place as the chief slogger of the , 
cult Williams besides leading 
home rans rans second to Sister in 
stolen bases with 14. Ty Cobb is 
third with .298. Other leidlng bat
ters in *0 games or more are: 

Speaker, Cleveland. .397; O'Neill, 
”"®**"«>' ”5: Witt. New York, 

*58; Schtng.
Clevo-

nd, .841; Blue, Detroit. .388.

Tommy Orifith, who has been h 
ting consistently for Brooklyn.

H°™

lae Mminlatratire 
wutre Of the Solomon iHtnds. con- 
Chin P®ople and few
Chinese. It does not conUln a single

.W
Honubr 

ith 88. leads the run-gettersbe#w • WlS-BWkiCm
—. U one In front in total 
with a marie of 88 and leadswill. . U...K U

the home run drivers 
Other leading batt 

: Maranv

1th Bine!
--------In 26 K..UC.

Kelly New York. .268; J. Johnsoi 
Sonthworth. Bostoi

Buourmm
We are giving you a real thrill to

day when we will present here “Dy
namite Allen." the Utest WUlUm 
Pox production starring George 
Walsh. Here Is a picture that will 
amaxe you by reason of the strenuous 
work done by the star and members 
of hU eomiany in providing sensa
tional stnntB.

performed? Do yon

ii:^V-te“f?o“r‘ tTo‘ ."n'^An^thlV^h^ 
srief or the victim of evil? l>o you 
enjoy r^ acUng that la not thea^l-

»y“““® Allen." the 1st-?orK,.r.K";'irb:r"ithree-dav *n«^nient at this theatre

^"■=SSJi.“5 5S

^e graveyard mSm tta 
cbapal ia Cbe ORw nsS. 

The jart ia this vteoa M MM

aad tk?MvluS^aa£fMiaet£
•A. ThTiMWMU 
ttt loag tuatatim

s.’as-£j:iy.ss?y
r#d#a ewrtain Uada U
^ hittsa daap tala tteMa»
M the pUatb at UdaMM^ a r^r""*** tt *1U no.

■^Uag a. compared ‘With

«^«rge«t. Tif”.5^;: 
«W^'S a^ te encouraging eo

WWBONIHEAIIE

An* whaa thT^SSJ^eo^ 
1»»9-41 cmaTSbeX

csj'asTbS'.ir’issSi
PoTood the raaaeat: “tat Mb# 

»hat ia weolta

BKTGAnCHr AND 1
The Bridah Oovemaaat ha# ae- 

*®”*® rMaet#d othani at 
^ *f*P—«*•*• l» the Oaddaa re- 

flw'«P®w»«»re

^ Ay«.
“TbaOmVsa."

TM M aaveral novel touches
"T“® Or-w. Som«net MASfbaa's icrMa 

«ory Which opens aiondsy ni the

^ rmnMnder

to th. hdpplnes. of several

WHIST DRIVE WINNERS.

Jry Whist 
K'Syers pres- 

Prlies awarded

ieXn;tt."“M^7”RXV•‘

PAciFi

To EUROPE
I

I maki; mmmiVAnonB now.

SffiST:
iiKS*
“=5S^=£

CA.VAO.Ar£^^7t

?!.rb'i:.r"‘Tb'nLSiir"
svisirc'.s;.’''*

*reet laborers In Japaa have

today.
Added attractions:KF'Siii^S'r

_______ _ Mil
igJ'SS™. „

wg FIRTH.

FOR ram cum 

JOHNLIRVING
_________ "• Stnwt

W O M E NIL
Sm tUt woBderfol star fiflit your greatest battle b ber 
htest aad best pidve. A drama of a beantifiil woBna’a 
*onI b coafBd. portrayed b a settbg of gorgeom gowas and 
horary.

Agnes Ayres
“The Ordeal”

supported by

Conrad Nagel
(2 QammmntQiclim

COMEDY:- “ASSORIID HEROES” »- - — -B. C NEWS aad TOPIC 
OF THE DAY

LADtEli• FIRST AID
CLASS K.T.A!>nN.ATIO.VH

Returns for Pir#t Aid beams., 
M..d recently. (Women's Class) have 
now been completed. It it gratifying

Wm. Fulton. local secretary of St. 
John Ambulance Association. Do- 

of awards are aa followi;

M Th...., J|„. C. T«,t,r.
For \,o“cher. (2nd Exam)--Mrs.

SALE BY TENDER.
co^f’L,*?**Mntnined Ur a certain Indenture of

w***. ®' **‘“=*» *• ▼e»t-6<l in His Majesty, the King, as rep- 
twnti^ by tha Honourable the N 
Uter of Industries, I have been 
slructed to offer for sale, the pl«u 
known as the Vancouver Island Pish 
and Cold Storage Company, Limited. 
The plant consiau of the following:

h.p. motor, .. 
ment as follows:

» Tank and equip-

CanadiaM
Pacific

SPRING SCHEDULE 1922 
VANCOUVER4IANAIMO ROUTE

daily except SUNDAY 
B«.rtivJ^‘lKV 

88, PRINCESS PATRICIA

2-JI t
Leave Vancouver „ "'«'«« r

------------:i*»p.m.
Arrive Vanwnw^ZIZ::*'.so It'.Arrive Vancouver _
Leave Vancouver _
Arrive Nanaimo __ ____  ____

£j.“C£S“S’3sssr.7u-r"“-“ “ “"«•
»«.«.4WVo»™,

cir'Tf.'sss'Ti.s.-Kjr •«
OBO. BROWN. W. HeaiRR.

u.

- 200 lb. lea oua.
1 hoisting crane.
1 thawer.
1 automatic can flUer.
1 ice crusher.

Freeatag Room#.
1 #harp freeaar room.
1 storaga room, 20 ton capacity. 

cap'acS** ”*“• “®

caiacitr “ ‘»"
1 ante room. IS ton capacity.
1 hot water heater.
1 ofOce building.

io^^d”k.*“-
1 safe.
1 stove.
2 chairs.
1 Ford 1-tOB Truck.

19«, and addrasswl as follows;

Highest or any tender not neees- 
Tender to include 

plant a# going concern. No tender

Piece of SlMry'”' Fo'r"^JS!7“

CHARLES TRAWFORD.
Sheriff for the Count, of JhmMmo.

Miss Y. Thome.
For Certificate (1st Exam)—Mrs. 

Ann Sharp, Mrs. M. PatUson. Mrs. 
E. Paltlaon. Mrs. R. Bcurr, Mrs. M. 
Jurdlne. Mrs. H. Rutherford. Mrs. 
M. Swan. Mrs. J. W'atson. Mrs. 8. 
Smith. Mrs. H. Woolett. Mrs. C. Mc
Cormack, MIta 8. James.

BIJOU
TODAY, TUESDAY ud WEDNESDAY

WILLIAM FOX Preenb

GEORGE WALSH In 
^Dynamite AlleiiF

By THOMAS F. FALLON ^

FOX HEWS

f

2-Reel Comedy ‘A Muddy Bride’



r
Hom snuinc

For flr»t «Um mod*rn roMU, 
at moderat* rataa.

7Be or $1.00'per daj. 
Comer ot Gamble and OordoTS 

Streeta, VancouTer.
I. A. * M. B. GKBHABT. Pmpa, 

LaM or the Lotu Hotel,

PEPOn’S CAPE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
w. K. mnron. Prop.

MigMoncEnga. Monday, may 29.1922.

NAlUmOHARBUWOUS

McADIE
muiDEnAra

NANAIMO CAFE
Cammerdal Strrct 

Maola M nU honn. Mnm end 
aanrleo Uni oteM te mry

Booau te wmtbF_$d$. WMfea or

■118. WELU
Prop.

CRESCENT HSH MAROT
WE RANDLE

Kippered Herring. Codflih. 
Halibut, Salmon. Preah Bar-

JOHNBARSBT 
PluteriEf ua C$ite Work

GENERAL HADL»G

COAL AMD WOOD
ea •horttet Mtle*,
JOHN NEWTON

Ptetlee Tnaaported te 
U7 Mellon oMkn diltrtet.

Auctioneer

Oeede BoagU lor Otek,

W. BUIMIP

ROBERT McArthur
L. C. V.

. Todf

PtANIS
WE HAVE THEM.

Preah Flowera alwaTi on hand.

BENSON’S
701 Comox Road.

HiGairigle&Alvdjce
.P.p»BodH

_ Oeneral Repair Work

NANAIMO BALL TEAM
WINS OPENING GAME

The Nanaimo baaaball learn got 
away to a good sUrt In their opening 
game In tbe Up-laland League yea- 
terday. when they Tlaited Granby 
and took that team'a meaanre by a 
score ot 13 to 4. It waa ideal baae- 
ball weather and qnlte a number of 
Nanaimo tana followed their team, 
to cheer them on to rictory. ”Bud- 

I Wood waa in the box for the loeala, 
and did excellent work, with tbe ex
ception of the aeoond Inning, when 
Granby got half their hlta and all
their runa for the game. 

llo^N«“«<n»o 'f«nt to bat flrat, and

SPREUA CORSETS
Lndlea waited on at their own 

home by appointment by

MRS. BAMFORD

W. J. GOARD

Teehnldane' Aae'n. ot B. a 
Alberta Ace's Piano Tnnen. 

4B WaOaee Bk, Fbone SMB

CHAS.^WING CHONG CO.
High Claea Ladlea and Omm

To The Farmers From~
Cedtr District to NaoooM 

B$y
Gentlemen:

We are agenta tor the 8pt - 
wheel Cultlrator, Plow and 
erery attachment', tor all farm 
work. The coat la 4a par 
honr’a work.

A. C. Wilson
IlieSeedsmiB

Cin TAXI SERf ICE
Bastion St PkoseS

Cars for hire day or night 
General Haoling & Expressing 

Gas and Oil for Sale.
Cars Repaired and Storage.

W. PLUMMER

enfa loose playing, two baaea on balla 
two errora, and a alngle by Piper net
ting them two runa. Granby In their 
half got two men on baaea, both be
ing hit by the pitcher, but Piper 
caught one atealing third and tbe 
other two oute were by the atrlke- 
out route.

In the eecond Nanaimo added ano
ther run. Milbnrn. the flrat up, hit 
to third and waa thrown out at flrat; 
Wood hit a dandy to centre for throe 
baaea. and acored on PJchardi 
aacrlflce to abort; W. Beattie 
the third ont on a fly to aecond. 
their half of this Inning Granby i 
ed all their runa. Baaaett hit to 
short and waa aafe on a fumble; the 
next two men atrnek out. but Hogan 
started a batting rally with a single, 
Rossan followed suit, scoring Bassett,
Bacon tripled to centre scoring Ho^ 

d Rossan, •

^th’a pop fly to flrat'

gan and 
sansky-s 

I, but

lan, and scored on Lap- 
single. Armstrong drew a 

Brown ended the inning

T.S. JENSON 

TCL740.

DJ.JENKIN'S
IRIDERTAKING PARLOR

JAMES HOLUNGWORIH
An$R$p$iri>f

$70 Wallaw Ot, PboM $$$

FOR GENERAL HAULING 
Coil $mF Wood

SEE

mOS. BAIRD
Phone OflTB Oomox Road

FOR GENERAL HAUUNG, 
COAL AND WOOD

—SEE—

GEO.STEBBING
Phone *ML. 21S Pridaanx Ok

NANAIMO BUILDERS’
SUPPLY Oeo. Prior, Prop
Sosfc, Doms, HoddiOf OBd

AUCTION
Balee eondneted prompUy, 

Goods bongbt and sold. 
Phone ni6L—Office Bridge IM.

WM. PERRINS

A. E. Davison
A. T. 8. O.

Organist 8k Panl'a Chorcb 
Voles Cniturs. plsnoforts.

sea aiTiisaYtrsoi 
PhsBs eai Waaates

Jos. Jarvie
CABINET MAKER

Beftniaher and Qenenl 
Bepeim

JOHN NEI^N
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
risns Designed and Estimstea 
Qlrsn on all assses of BatldlDga 

and Repair Work, 
can PridesBx 8k paoae esTR

SPECIAL BARGAIN IN 
FOREIGN BONDS

We offer for a FEW HATS 
ONLY, at this price:

6.000 Marks Berlin 4%a. 
6.000 Marks Hamburg 4H*- 

60,000 Crown City of Vienna

N^mal pre-war rolue yi6,> 
000 approx.

AU FOR $100

R.P.CLARK&CO.
, torla.

Phone 6600-6601. 
Members B. C. Bond Deelara'

Special Sale
Ladies' House Dresses 

Ladies' Silk Hose

GnarantMd.

HENRY VIEH & CO.
330 FitzwiUiei. St.

Rawdeo Kidd & Co.
Merchant Bn^ Balldin$ 

Cor. Albwt and WoUaen Strwte

AaMtan, Aff$—liBh, 
LiQiiditon Bid bcOBM Til 

SpBCiOrtS
EsUtes Managed. Etc.

SdNTIHC SECRETS
to long life, love, happmess 
and business. Send your 
birth date, month, year and 
One Dollar.

Professor DonstODe
544 Nelson St.. Vancouver.ac
Readings sent by return maiL

WILLIAM HART, Prop.

CrescentHotel
Under the management of 

MSB a TBMBBT

HOME COOKING
and^he bee^

RATES MODERATE

HARSH & WALTER
Oontractore and BnUdewe

Bstlmates Free. 
Phonen 6$SL end S$$ U 
P. O. Boxee SU and 71.

Sefton College
BtPMt. Tlrt«rtob B
Knd I>a7 Hebool

.'ST fT^o *
1IM P.rt eimt. Tlrtarla, B. C.
Boarding and t>ay iicbool for

Hird"‘ii.t?ssr. j

BOARDERS WANTED
rint cloaa rooms and board In 
good locality.^R^tea reaaonabla.

Hn. Dbbcir
$«$ Prideanx Btreet

FRUIT TREES
Raw te tkr eteat tbawk

» aad .8.

WM. SYKES
riTE AORKt

MEATS
Mcr, T«»| ui Tenia

QDENNELL BROS.
CtMDiimdal Street 

PWb$860

MISS GRACE MORGAN 
Teacher of Pianoforte

PreparaUon for examlnaUon If

Phone 814 75 NIcol Sk

CHIROPRACTIC 
WilEim Gray. D. C.
9-10 Brumptou Block. 
Hours 12-4 and 6-8.

-THE-.

EAGLE HOTEL
Victoria Creuent 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
ready for regular 

„ Bate* $40.00 per 
month and np.

Special Wash Honse for 
Minert.

TourtaU and Commenrclal I

Motto:
CLK.VLINES8 and SERVICE

FRANK RUZICKA, Manager.

The Nanaimo boya came right bock 
In the third with a slugging match 
In which they drore Roason from the 

.box. Brown Uklng bU place. ARken 
•! started with a single. Piper followed 

with another, Kaye laid down a nice 
bunt to third and the bases were
full; _ .
aafe when Hogan tried 

e plate. Bailey al 
Bro 
laby 
true 
ball 
and

--------------------------------- able I
Beattie and Allken both

) get A 
:led. sc

an
« P______

,a pass, and Bailey_____________________
on Richardson's doable to centre. W.

for Oraaby. and Mllburn 
n np. struck out. BeatUe 
passed ball. Wood drew 

I. and Bailey and Wood acored

files to centre.
In the fourth neither team acored.., i_ f---------..fifth frame Nanaimo again

---------------- ting. Altken geUlng a two-
bagger and Piper and Kaye each a 
single, which with the ho 
Brown's wlldneaa. added three

WHHN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOB

nB8T CLA88 HOTRU 
Good Bterite Throvghoat.

runs to the local boya' i 
last runa of the game. 

During the Uat four I
fine baa^II waa aerred to the fans 
by both teams, neither aide being 
able to secure another Ully, b.,„

The score by Innings:

WANTBD-Immedlately, a young 
girl for general house work- Ap
ply 336 Union Arenue, Townalte, 
or pbone 478. g4-lt

L. -486 
food and

Granby, Rossan. Brown and

DM ME 
mmsdM 

ATEPSOMDOWIIS
London. May 29—(By CanadUn 

Press)—Tomorrow sees the opening 
of tiie Derby week on Epsom Downs 
and though possibly better racing U 
seen later on at Ascot, at Goodwood.
and during the autumn meeUngs at 
Newmarket, no meeting of the flat 

icing season sUuds as high 1: 
ipular _ . .The four days' pro

gramme offers a varied and Interest- 
. the Woodeote StakesIng bill of fare, the Woodeote Stake 

on the opening day often bringing to 
igether some of the most promUlni

..................of the season, and In
■oyal colors, purple, gold 
■let sleeves and black vel- 
th gold fringe, may be seen

■o-year-oldj 
is the roy

braid,
vet cap with _________
out on the colt by Fri 
of Etolle, or the coll 
out of Pin ■

X“MYr._ ...
by Swynford.

1 out- 
third

On Wednesday the Derby, blue 
ribbon of flat racing, is the out
standing featuro. This is tbe third 
of the five "classic” races for three- 
year-olds, of which tbe "Two Thous
and Guineas has been won by St. 
Ixjuls. and the One Thousand, the 
fillies' race, by Silver Urn. On Fri
day. the fourth of the "'classics."' the 
Oaks, also confined to fillies, is run. 

fifth and last being the Doncas- 
St. I.edger in September. Unless 
Louis, a not very strong favorite, 
eats in the Deri 

. :t the • classics''
affair as last year, ________________
ent animals won them, there being 
no outstanding equestrian champion 
at tlie age. The feature ' 
day Is the Coronation Cui

at weight-for-age, run over the 
coarse, which often brings 

beat cup horses of the

repeals in the Derby, It rather looks 
as If the • classics'' will be ss open an 

when five dlffer-

erby coi 
igether t

puiar uay ui lua year, ana annually 
attracts enormous crowds to Epsom. 
Each year there is a great exodus 
from tho city and the many roads 
leading to the Downs are Jammed 
with vehicles of all kinds, whose oc
cupants have only one destination 
and one thought in mind—the Der
by, and who will win it. For many it 
Mill bo the only race that they will 
see daring the season, and ia the ctl- 
mai to a one. two or three-day out
ing. To some the Derby spoils ro
mance. and to others fortune. In 
any event, the Derby has a firm grip 
upon the sporting Instinct of the 
Englishman and there is 
found throughout the country a 
sportsman, whether he sits in the 
House of Lords, or drives a coster's 
donkey, who does not have some-

n Ills fancy.
Wednesday's race will he the 139th 

renewal of the ]
17.S0,
Oaks n

> Derby Slakes, raced In

. the
The twelfth Earl of Der- 

liy originated holh the Oaks and the 
p.TbT. naming the former after hli 

or hunting box at Woodman 
no. and the latter deriving iti 

inline from its originator. The dis 
tance for both events is about
and a half miles. The nomlna...........
for tho Derby closed on November 2. 
19'.'0 with 3S1 entries, while for the 
Oaks. 276 fillies were placed in nom
ination. .\s might he expected from 
a rare tliat that has been run contin
uously for nearly a century and a 
half, many sensational resulta have 
characterUed the great classic. For
tunes have been won and lost.

TlKDllENilSt
OFROBlitGIIlfi

IS cm
renconver. May 89.—Eddie Tko- 
a. who, the police aoy, U tbe third 
n connected with the robbery of 

the Grandview branch of the Royal 
Bank of Canada two weeks ago, was 
captured lost night near Ladner by
DetecUvea B. Knox, J. BUiee and R. 

T.
Ontalde ot tbe fact that

Shearer, and Driver T. Murphy.

was arrested oh a farm near Ladner, 
where he had eecnred work, nq fur- 
ther detetla ot the captare ore avoU- 
ablo.

Ever since the robbery the deleo- 
tlvee on the case have bent their en
ergies to locating Tbomaa. whom 
they claim is the brains ot the gong 
that staged the hold-np.

The police are endeavoring to con- 
lot tbe same men with the looting 

of the safety vault of the Royal Bank 
of Canada at Ladner some weeks ago 
and they eay that they have nneover- 
ed evidence to ahow that Tbomaa 
was In poaaeaalon of bonds shortly 
after that robbery. '

These bonds are believed 
bidden and tbe oftlcera are h 
of locating them and making other 
recoveries ot further bonds. Some 
of the stolen bonds have been locat
ed in Eastern Canada and every ef
fort la being made to trace down 
those who bandied them before they 
finally reached tbe hande of bankers 
In the east.

Thomas appeared In the poUee 
inrt today and wUl probably be re

manded to appear on Tneaday with 
Harry Blackbnrn and Clarence Miller 
ilready charged with tho robbery.

(llSSiriED K
wanud

■ANTEI>—Housekeeper, middle age 
preferred. Apply between 18 and 
8 o'clock, 229 Victoria Road.

middle
--------- , capable ot toklni,____

charge ot house. Apply 88 Pine

halt Interest to one with a etoki 
preferred. Box 187 Free Preee.

WANTED—A Young Women for gen
eral house-work. Apply 816 Keo- 
nedy street or phonj 888. between 
the hours of 7-8.

rANTED—SeeoBd-hand furniture, 
highest prices paid. Carpets, stoves. 
Udlea", gents’ and children's 
clothing, boou and shoes. Also 
Carpenters' tools, Mnsieol Inatru- 
menia and fur coats. Apply Free
man's aeoond bond etors, 880 Selby 
street. 78-U

-------- Write to Ooddord and Soa.
688 Seymour St.. VoaeonTer, B. C.

3HB-B

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Fifteen laying hens of 

good ^^teg^ strain, |1.76 em:h.

Bradley St., Townsite.

31.7 _ ^
tor sale. Apply 614 
Tot—■- ■ ---------

OB SALE!—Near Merritt, B. C., 
10 H seres all cleared with 6- 
rdomed ' 
fenced:

amed honse and outbnUdlnga, 
jced; only 1 hi miles from school 
d station. Price 31800; 3600 
wn and terms to snlt. Or willdown and terms to salt. Or will 

trade for 4 or 6-roomed honse In 
Apply Box 149 Free 

88-8t
Nanalmi

almost now. in perfect running 
order. Apply art needle work 
depL David Spencer Ud. 88-U

Ing Aladdin PorUblo Movie mach
ines to Lumber Camps, Chorchas, 

ols, Y.M.C.A.a, Lodges and 
M. Buy at doalera’ prices. Hake 

money from demonstratloua and the

I. Cool Minera Ma-

IR SALE—Three
1600 ibs.; also harness. For p'r- 

ticnlara call Marshall's Hardware. 
Phone 243. 86-tt

FOR SALE—Large stock new strong 
painted rowboata. copper fastened 
oak riba. Mall ordera delivered 
prompUy. Completely equipped 
lO-ft.. 344; 12-ft., 348; 18-ft..
double oartel, 355; 14 fu 366; 16 
ft.. 380. Any ot the above boau

^at Powell street.

FOB SALE—Farm of 160 acres. 27 
acres cleared, 10 bead ot cattle and 
2 good horses with saddles and 
harness. Apply Box 148 Free 
Press. 32-12t

FOR RBKT — Seven-roomed house 
on Milton St. Apply Mr. Wm. 
Grieve. Cedar Post Office. T' ‘

FOR SALE—Oi

^one

in perfect com 
Phone 736L2.

One Heintsman Piano, 
^ndltlon. Price 3876.

FOB SALE—House and lot. top 
aide of Milton St. For particulars 
apply C. Reltel. 88-12t

POirsD—Brown and white mare. 
Owner can hava same by paying 
for advertisement. Phone 932L.

GOOD rough carpenter, or helper, 
wante work. Apply Htbbut, Hll- 
Uers'. 34-ft

:f»ll
Fit-R^orm

Harvey Miuphy
Nxxuima

BnI^WIIsm
Sa Aa$(kr tifcrtiw ■

fordhees

mso aid $13.25
BOOLAWIUOirS
Tlie Tyre Deilenm 

52 Viet$ri$ CractU

BABY CHICK 
FOOD

•tarter, i. 1C 38 
l^Bjte^Chlck Mitt aUMi. M. 4« 

Baby Cbiak Pood, 9. U IK aoUka

■eitM Biti. Ui

BmigalOR
HniWIiiy

m). AlM Lm4s« uihte to OQ d

J. Steel & Son

Nanaimo Lumber Co.,Ltd.
Bridge 8Met PboM $4 . --------- -—. k. C.

Manufacturers of Lumber of every descrqitiaii. Saab. Doors, 
Etc. Ageute for Luuatco Paneb and WaD Board

U yon ore tkttkteg <X bnOdlaa It vonld pay yon to onr petots
bnforo ilaeing yonr ordorn.

LOOKING AHEAD
Tho in eCtecte ot improptety 
tUted ay* flaaete may not 
thaw BOW, but neglect trom 
thU cane* may raanlt ote- 
louoly sooner or later. For 
yonr own protection yon 
cannot ottord leoa tbon the

ETBORNEYCROFT

Marshall’s Hardware
THB OTOius OF UBAumr AFD onivicm 

WE ARB SOLB AGENTS IN NANAIMO FOR

McClary's Stoves and Ranges
The houeewlfe who plans to 

operate her kUoben In Uia

£fonl*‘to“*S'*1rithout a*1Se- 
CUry BImI Range. Wa want

others srs usMI In NanaSb 
homes. MeClanr'e te a guar-

on your eld atsre as part poy-

Poultry Netting nt the esme 
price as Cansdlsn.

siSHS...
nr* agenta for

£io"?’£rAtai?i-

Marshall’s Hardware Store
Pbons 848 ^ n Oommtcelal $tM



Support Loc%l Industries
a & K. (Extn Ciem) RoBed Oats, 

a & K. Oateol (3 indn). 
a & K. Wheat Flaw 

naucnoin------------ hovkswi

Tu flaeioMt rood 1
BHABnUI,

BIG SALE
of oattTo itock of tko lata 

H. HUbort’a
SECOND HAND STORE

COTTWf SIGNS
DONT PQfcGET IB ff YOU 

WANTT1EBEST.

NASH SIGN CO.

firoeeleria lu.
musl nrntm

aooKasKn.
0irmv1>WT7 J«M, « Ik. tiB fee

•04-----------------------------------

Pnw«. tar»« alM. lb. are, M«
BoMUttmoo..«A________lOe

4 Iba tor______ aSe
Ormatm, I doa------------- flM
gwf rwit, < tor_____ ase

nor GOODS DEIT.

IWUM;. TAr

AXTiQCSa

Oor UM«'i ]««i ar« M.«.n.iw 
U't nui dowB at tha ba^

and MCI boaaath Its load 
Wb«fri«uU4«,pIntorS«lb 

»obbtos to aod m>. 
Wlik mmmj • croaa aod cnak. 

A^yst n eoatortlaa to koov . 
That a la „ a«SU

Tbs adsboard’i bssn natorsd—wt

It-. ototy-rtUtt yM« ^

a

zp^:^'z”,’szr“

Weare tte the writer, hat wo«U.
b pa«teoi,^; “And for the 

runature wodd net —»« him..
IheOyRofidJe

Ihe hxnaan k ndt aataqiie wiB 
»*e you satiafactioB and make 

yog home comfortable.

TAEE NOTICE

«4Anpirt.«rtamdlaiar5 
S ^ ap«i «t 7 aja.

WadB^w«^.l|^^ 
fateday-^ chHia. dam at

, You do not need dayhghl mv 
A lade hone wmae make 

W you had 
*y*^ (No need to

J.LCO»ftCO

I Ubetyou 1 bars n, Osnulne 
Baaror Board and WaU Board. K. 
H. Onnond. BaaUon Bt.

TH BIX Wrv'KS IB HELD Pour .Nanaimo 
;abnr*. Ky.. May 2».— been succeuaful 1 
n a warrant with being the'era' certificatca f

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. MONPAY. MAY 29. 1922.

-------------------- j’lth being the'era' .
husband of at leaat six wires, Frank dents 

in of Ashland la In

3ung ladles hare 
. — obtaining teach 
I from Normal. 
Victoria .Normalrldgman of Aahland la In Jail here j who are now'quallVle 

Uowing a warrant mrorn to by W. jof a whool are Mlsa "Dolly HaTrV7r:
thwalti

Normal.

■ee Cliff 
l»-tf

cavu-
8tU-|

now qualified to'take charge
—• are T............ ..............

addition Willia says. -~-
a wife In Akron, Ohio, one In Cin
cinnati. one In New Boston and one 
other. Willis says he does not know 
the names of all the women. Bridg
man denies the charges.

The DIer-Shaw Motor Company are Rerlatrafinn« .. .

iS‘!.zr
Isters. Tourldg and Coupes. It,

""" > nnrf T n \tr-ll aa# ■ar.

Special Bargains
-b^

USED CARS
LOOK OVER THESE SNAPS

irland, one of the newes
ur;.« oeen frozen nor cylinder_____

Newly painted and tire* ail good. Price...

Model 90 Orerland. one of the newest of this type; motor 
Iw never been frozen nor cylinder cracked.

Model 90 Overland, all good rubber and has I 
^^overiiaided and painted.

Model 90 OverUnd.1 
pamted, for........

$550
lilar to above car. ne*vly

83 ^rlMd newly painted, all good tires 
Gmy4>ort Touring, newly painted. Has aD good rubber.

.......$350
$500

Chevrolet Light Defivery. 1920 model, in good 
mechanical order; also newly painted..............

$1000
THE ABOVE QSS ALL CARRT.OUR USUAL (SJARANTEE 

FOR THIRn DAYS

Weeks Motors
“The Safest Place to Buy Used Cars.”

Wallace Street Nanaimo. B. C

|H. Sanderson of Beattie.

iy|£-‘X’ra.rc.3
Saniimo CUy too“!^u’tc 

-William McDonald, seen 
Up-Island Football Leag,

Vaneourer.
where they attended a meeting 

_ football matters. “e«Jng

*-lm 
Free

______ l»-tf
Effecl^e on lit June next

celled. After that date recelrlng li
censes win be Issued to any petoon

The DIer-Shaw Motor Company are 
-day nnloadlng another carload of' i uuiuauiu* anoiDcr canoaa oi 

the famona Ford cars, including 
Roadsters, Touring and Coupes. it

Sebrlng Parlors^- Ladles' hair
dressing. now open at 2i Victoria 
Road under management of Mrs. Car-

Face Massaga. etc. Sebrlng ^rlo«! I 
Z7-«t

r. A me 
Ann's »a« • w*u ue aeia in uw *,

requested to attend.

FORD TOURING ... 
FORD RUNABOUT.

1 Ford Car aee PIKB-BHAW MOTORS.

...$350
All oar nswl ears art Snsraateed to be In good

DIER-SHAW MOTORS
FORD DEALERS. NANAIMO, a C.

Attorney-Oeneral Manson charges 
that Japan^ fUhermen In the Skee- 
na Rirer district make fraudulent

that these papers are collected from 
the Indirldual holders at the end of 
the fishing season and atored away

.*rn';d ar*Sl,i‘‘>“RTrer;n'
e.in, Conrtenay. as gorern-

t dian Bank of Commerce had their 
ifflce when that branch was open.

MID AT REST.
The funeral of the late Louise Wat

son took place Sunday afternoon 
from Mr. McAdle's undertaking nar^ 
Nanklmo®"'"®”!

Our Prices are Usually Less
Screen Doors and V^indows

ARE NOW SELLING FOR LESS
All our doors are made of good. dry. carefully selected 

pine, put together with large hardwood dowels and glued 
joints; four-in^ stock is used throughout, and the wire cloth 
13 the best quauty. All patterns of doors come in four sizes, 

2 ft. 6 inches by 6 ft 6 inches; 2 ft 8 inches by 6 
ft 8 inches; 2 ft 10 inches by 6 ft. 10 inches; 3ft by 7 ft. 
the size of the door makes no difference in price, all sizes 
of any particular number being one price.

................
..::$4.2o
...$5.25

x^ws *vv. live pcuinei ooor.
Our No. 573 solid wider panel at.....

No. 574 solid, wider panel at .
Screen Door Fittings, complete set..... .......... ..................4Qc

piD Window &reens are made of selected luid^ood. 
fims^ m oil; edges of wire cloth are enUrely covered with 
m^ t looking, nicest working Screen on the
market tollowmg sizes now m stock:
10 in. high, extends from 22 to 36 inches.........................45c
14 in. high, extends from' 18 to 28 inches.....!
14 in. high, extends from 22 to 36 inches 
14 in. high, extends 34 to 60 im* I AAA. AUJ5JI, cAicnas lo OU UKhes..............

18 in. high, extends from 22 to 36 inch«! 
18 in. high, extends from 26 to 44 inches.....

I
Copper Cooking Utensils

rwSlcookiig «|.

Tea Pots, wood handles, medium six..
Lipped Sauce Pans, smaU, each. .....
Lpped Sauce Pans, medmium. e^’ "
Upi^ Sauce Pans, large, each........
Straight Sauce Pans, small, each______
Strai^t &uce P^. medium, each______ “
Tea Kettles, medium size, each........... ..

...$4.25

-42.65
-$3.90
...$1.60
...$2.65

ISc Aluminum Assortment
Conrists of the following pieces: Collapsible cup. tea 

balls, ladles. cWd s cups. «dt dredges, peppej dredgT^ 
ren * fancy cups, measunng cups, sugar shakm tea or

“Til' **“‘""‘* fillers coffee ball, cake turners, dippers, lemon juice extrac- 
tors, strainer ladle, cookie cutters and measuring spoons

GIRLS’MIDDIES

.oX^”hr“4rirnV4*:??
with black tailor bow, atralirh^

.................... «•«> -d A1.B5

MEN’S CANVAS BOOTS AT 
$2.95 PAIR

Men’s Brown Canras 
Boon. leather solea and 
with leather toe cap. and ’ 
ters: also leafter ,tr,n
we'Sther'‘‘®!li**‘°® ‘be warm
HeTur 14^^‘orpV
Special, a p„r...... .............

WOMEN’S WHITE SHOES R
$2.50 A Pair.

special. ^Ir.Zr...!.'*/^.^

BOYS’WAISTS «d BLOUSES
At 95c r

w4?5‘ * Md lines

BOYS’ SPORT SHIRTS ui 
WABTS e $1.50

terlals that will wash and wear 
well; also neat style and plain 
white patterns; all siioa 
Sp«:lal .................. ............

BOYS’ WAISTS to SeO at 
$U5

A wide range of patterns in 
erery age and sUe makes this 
line a wonderful Talue. Popular 
stripe patterns In all colorings. 
All sixes 3 to 16. Unequalled

““d bicycle

.?fS=:’SS;
WANTEI>—General senrant. Middlea’isr.r is?!;:
FOR RENT—Four-roomed furnished 

house, Townslte. $18.00 montii. 
Possession June 1st. Apply A. C. 
Wilson. 35-3t

THE BUYING POWER OF A $ IS MAGNIFIED AT

•«iBANHei)PT $ALE«'
Werkneo’sCo-ef. Store (Issolvent)

PRICES CONTINUE REDUCED—STOCK IS LARGE. WE i^nAOAkrrrc 
__________ " w VALUE TELL

GUARANTEL PRICE AND

DRYGOODS SECTION-LADIES’
jap Crepes, the 45c kind________ ____39c
White All-Wool Serges at____ ________98c
Fancy Voae. 38 in. wide, now______ 49.
Fancy Organdies, 38 in. wkk...
Eiigiish Ginghapu, 27 in. wide, yard......29c
56 in. wide Sport Flannel*, yard..........$2.69
Extra fine White Cotton, a 50c line. 3 yds. $1

MEN’S DEPARTMENT

GROCERIES FRESH AND GOOD AT 
BANKRUPT PRICES

Quart bottles Vinegar. 2 for.....................35c
4 Ib. Tins Haines’ Marmalade......
4 lb. Pure Strawberry Jam ......
Shoe P^sh. Ox Blood or Black... 
Special Co -Op. Tea. 2 lb,......... .

DA VIP SPENCER. ’ LID.
BRIGHTEN UP with Sherwln-Wll- 

Hams Paint. Paul Bennett’s Hard
ware Store. ii.ii

SU.ND.IY’S D-ASEBALL. 
an lAmi

Detroit 7. Cleveland 6. 
Washington 4. New York 3. 
UhlcBRo 3, Bt. Louta 4.

Brooklyn 4. Boston 5.
8t. Louis 4, Pittsburg 3.
.New York 8. Philadelphia 1.luiK o. I'lmaae
Cincinnati 7. Chicago 

lotrmatlonal Ixwgne—
Newark 4. Baltimore 8. 

idliig 6. Jersey City 14. 
Buffalo 8.

•g 6. Jer«
ise 7, Bui______
;o 8. Rochester 7.

Phone 
rned ai

Ground Coffee, guaranteed___
Chocolate Bars, assorted. 2 for...

...79c
.99c

„.-5c
...95c
...45c

Men*. Lble Sox. Bed Rock Brand............29c BEDDING
Full size Comforters ..... $3 35

Boys' SunmwM- Uiw^rwear at 40- Feather Pillows_____ 98c

Bfl,- Odd Koickm. 22 to 36.....JU9 
Boy.’ OveeJU, put Idnd............... _.$1.6»

I0!4 Flannelette Blankets p in
Full Size Cotton Sheets, each-...—......$1.25

Boys' White Canvas Gloves, pair 10c Pillow Slips, at pair..................

NANAIMO’S SHOPPING CENTRE

„ 4'ARD.
The relatives of the late Louise 

Watson wlsl^ to thank those who

thclr-bcreavement.

T.\.\I HERVHT-; i
and Safety F-iret. 

le ,10 for the big new car
Wa7chor“n".“ |

MOOSKHI-UltT LIXHO.V
(.Maple laar 53.) i

•Nanaimo Legionalres please meet

Important. Moose members deair 

AV. F.. Assist. Herder.

!!!. °"rst’ cTasi-^^^^^^
Vord Dealers, Nanal- 

21-tf

.•.X-Ci.srv’u.’Ks.'ss

Have your Plumbing Rspain at
-nded to by a r ----- '

Estlmstes glvsn.

All our ussd sars guaraniasd »
be In first class condition. Otsr- 
Shaw Motors, Ford Dealers. Nsnal- 
mo. B. C. 21-tf

Automobile Exchange
M^el 90 OTorlsnd, aew bstlory. car la fine shape...........
1 tight irrallor, suitable for any touring car. Price.............. f I9S

1920 Hnpmoblle. 6 passenger, like niw Z Z Z $I960
1»J0 "Baby OrsBd’’ 6 passenger CheVrolet.____ .Z.Z.Z....’ M7S
Late Model Chovrolet, 5 passenger..r «ooei caovrolet. 6 passenger...................... ,430

For Sale or Rent—6-ton Logging Truck and ’Trailer.
Get oa WtUUng List If ye. wm.t . ear. We take «« to Ujdp. 

and SOU on mu, urm^

Clif &■»(» Track i Motor Co.. ItA
Chapel street

I’OU.VD—Young 
ed. has betti 
hurdy bone 
Stark’s Cro*

„ -Jtsey cow. u 
Injured on back and 

_ Apply Stewart.
‘ns- 36-3t

AUCTION
WEDNESDAY. MAY 31

Somerset Hotel Weffiniton, i 
1.30 pjn.

Having Instructions to sell the 
cattle and stock at the above, 
-’•-Ing 60 sheep and lambs, 12 u.a. 

reeding Sow, 3 Horses. 5 Cows

Of-satorCtoh."

Wm. Perrins
_ auctio.veer
Phone 810 .Nanaimo, B. C.

For

R>..
the^st

HOUSEWIVES 1
effective house clean- 

:hlne for rugs, carpeu.
ele.. try a

Reeve*’ Vtcnnm Oeaiier
the market and a 

ated by a child.

—Plummer will b 
give demonstration 

194R.
Summer wTl7bi"p?eased lo

» demonstration by Phoning

^ G. S. PLUMMER
Agent, 480 HarfalcMry Bu

DRY GOODS STAPLES
Sh..tm8 8x4 .nd 9,4 .1..............................6Sc .ml 7Sc ,d. ’
Pillow Collon, 40 io. Md 42 bem..........45c t. 85c yd.

......._................................... 35c I. Ac yd.
Victoria Lawn. 3 yards for...............................................jj oo
Madapolam. from . ....
Factory Cotton*, from .

-..35c to 50c yd. 
...15c to 40c yd.

DRESS GOODS 

MEN’S furnishings
“k3 5^*2?*'*■*’•$23.50. $25.00 and $37.50 each Splendid values.

...........................
Men-. Tweed ud doll, Caps, spccM ,(...........Jj.js ..rf,

three STORES , '

Wilson GROCETOt^

Dry Goods 9*9 ”
Grocery Phone 107

HALIBURTON ST. 
•rocery Phone 117. 

Dry Goods 965


